EPOS Sport’s Med
Advanced Course

Cadaver workshop

Knee and ankle joints in children and adolescents

Thursday 25 January
Friday 26 January 2018
For each topic
• Podium presentation
• Cadaver workshop – arthroscopy
• 3D imaging and navigation

In addition, practice on the virtual simulator of knee arthroscopy and competition between participants and awards

Thursday 25 January

12:00 Welcome and Introductions
12:30 Lunch
13:30 Workshop Session / Cadaver Lab
   Ankle
   • Calcaneo navicular coalition
   • Osteochondritis dissecans
15:30 Coffee break
16:00 Ankle
   • Fixation of articular fracture
18:30 Adjourn

19:00 Diner at Bistro De La Tour
   Boulevard de la Tour 2, 1205 Genève

21:00 Hotel 4* Starling les Acacias
   Route des Acacias 4, 1227 Les Acacias
PROGRAM
DAY 2

For each topic
• Podium presentation
• Cadaver workshop – arthroscopy
• 3D imaging and navigation

In addition, practice on the virtual simulator of knee arthroscopy and competition between participants and awards

Friday 26 January

08:00 Meniscus surgery
• Repair techniques (all inside, out in & in-out sutures)
• Horizontal tears/cysts

10:00 Coffee break
Knee Osteochondritis dissecans
• Transarticular perforations
• Osteochondral transfer

13:00 Lunch

14:00 Medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) reconstruction

15:00 ACL reconstruction in skeletally immature
• Transphyseal
• All epiphyseal
• Over the top
• PCL

16:30 Coffee break

17:00 Debriefing & case discussion with faculty

18:00 Adjourn

Faculty EPOS
Franck Accadbled, Chairman
(France)
Pieter Berger
(Belgium)
Ricardo Telles Freitas
(Portugal)
Stéphane Tercier
(Switzerland)
Camille Thévenin Lemoine
(France)

EPOS Foundation
Manuel Cassiano-Neves
(Portugal)
Pierre Lascombes
(Switzerland)
**The registration fee is**

EUR 600.00 for EPOS members  
EUR 1’000.00 for non-EPOS members

This includes: lunches, coffee breaks, a dinner on Thursday, one night in a 4* hotel and pedagogical material.

Please note the number of places is limited and registration will be taken in order of receipt.

- Registration is to be sent by **December 20, 2017** to **inscription@sfits.ch**  
  Please indicate the following:  
  Title of the course: EPOS Advanced Jan. 2018  
  Full name:  
  Title:  
  Address:  
  Hospital:  
  City:  
  Phone:

- Once we confirm your registration, you will have **a few days** to transfer the fee to the below SFITS account:
  
  **Beneficiary:** SWISS Foundation for Innovation and Training in Surgery  
  Rue Gabrielle-Perret-Gentil 4  
  CH - 1205 Geneva  
  **Bank name:** Crédit Suisse (Suisse) SA  
  **Clearing:** 4835  
  **IBAN:** CH25 0483 5162 4007 9100 1  
  **BIC/SWIFT:** CRESCHZZ12A  
  **Mention:** EPOS Advanced Jan. 2018

---

**Date:** 25 and 26 January 2018

**Location:** SWISS Foundation for Innovation and Training in Surgery (SFITS)  
BATLab 8th floor, Geneva University Hospitals  
Rue Gabrielle-Perret-Gentil 4  
1205 Geneva, Switzerland

**Language:** English